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The Acadian. Every Man'» Duty.

r protection is the principle of 
F defence in British commun! 
John Bull has always been bis 
ibfttnpion as well as the chant 
^ hla dependencies, and of weak 
bors He has never sunk into 
Wence upon mercenery troops, 
p his prowess ever shrank into 
Bingls streak of his nature, 
kver the State was threatened 
I without, its whole manhood 
I to its delence. All cissies 

mated by the same spirit ol

The Fla* That Never 
Cornea Down.

Christmas Cooking. To a False Patriot.
He came obedient to the Call;

He might have shirked like bail his

Who, while their comrades fight and

published every F»idat morning by the 
Proprietors, In buying your Christmas sup

plies be sure the fruit you get is fresh; 
that the flour is dry. t'.e bread crumbs 
from a loaf at least three days old, 
and especially see that the suet |a 
fresh and sweet. Above all, be sure 
the eggs you une are fresh. Better an 
eggless pudding or cake than one per
meated by the ll ivor of an egg that la 
not fresh.

In making cake, accuracy in pro 
portioning the ingredients,good flour,
fresh eggs (the yolks and whites

The sword »r High 
The! sword Is oura-th* Kogl 

We were not hereto bite the dust 
Or yield »>any Oetmwn horde.

Our «allor sons arc ou the i 
And on the land our soldi 

To beep our British Umpire free.
And mau the guns, end man the gone.

March, march, marching out to War,
Out from I he village sud the town,

Hot the country that 
And the deer old Hug above,

To fight for our old Renown.
Left—Right! Mow we’re out to fight. 
Ood give the battle to the Rig I

ht that cannot rust.

Nomreii*DAviaoN mmos..

ption price is 11 00 a year In 
If sent to the United Btstee,

Noway communication* from aU parts 
of the ccunty, or articles upon the topics 
of tbr day, are cordially solicited.

AD*aansi*e Katks.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in

Hubecri
11.60°*’ Increase

in
Price

Roy.l BtKing Powder,

’ fruturt 
to Ih. housewife, his 
not advanced In prie., 
notwllhslinding Ih. 
shortage ol Ih. raw 
materials from which 
It Is produced.

r«u.
Still go to swell the football gates 

And you, a patriot in.your prime,
You waved a flag above his head, 

And hoped he'd have a high old

And slapped him on the bask end 
•aid:

Tor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

You'llmente furnished on 
Reading

neernun, t 
<>r wwli eu

| Always
J Bears the 

"71 Signature,

per line first 
wo and a half cento per line 
beequent insertion. bend, old ÿH. to shake, 'In London Neleou liessileep,

And rif-nth s dUtnst see lien Drake 
They fought end died upon the deep;

They fought end died tor Bugtnnd'n eeke. 
And In our blood their courage ruee,

Our arm era strong es theirs were strong; 
Their spirit live* In Knglend-s sons,

Who strike for Right, who strike si Wrong. 
With flaunting pride,

A gsuntlet was at B 
By him, who,

Would rule

lawds to guard them from danger, 
neither did any classes ol British peo
ple ever throw upon any other times 
the whole task of public defence. The 
humblest eitisea a» well aa the proud
est aristocrat were of one mind and of 
one spirit in the hour of Britain's

And so it le to day. The men who 
form the British army that is now 
fighting in Flanders are Iront all 
classes of British society, sod the men 
who are rectsiting the army so rapid
ly at home ere likewise repreentative 
of the common citisenahip. The 
«impie, manly youth of lowly lot and 
the «Impie, manly youth of high lin
eage, finished education and brilliant 
prospects go to the service of their 
country with the same sense of duty 
and with the same noble feeling that, 
whatever may befell them on the field 
of battle, their country's honor and 
greatness must be sustained there 
The great body of the gallant Id- 
lows whose lives ood the welfare of

a atifi froth) are necessary Silt the
flow well and m'x It thoroughly with | Aad ,ook hilti r°«nd «row bar to bar, 
‘he cream of tartar or hiking pjwder; 
roll the sugar and then silt it. Buttei 
must be placed where It will become 
moderately soft, but It tujtt not melt 
A cike will bieoiuç B idden and heavy 
when made with butter which has 
melted. Slices should be ground or 
powdercU, raisins and other fruit 
csremily looked over and prepared 
Currants especially should be carefully 
examined so that no pieces of grit or 
fine sand be lelt among them. These 
should be thoroughly dried, as the 
cake will become heavy If they are 
added when damp. Much of the sue 
cess of cake tusking depends on the 
way the ingredients are mixed.

ai

tof uww sdv’.rtieemento will be
And made him dtunk—for Rng 

laud's sake.
■

recoiwd up to Thu» xtiy noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar„ advertisement* must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* In which the number 
uf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•uibere until a definite Order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
it full.

Job rnnring in eiecuted at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate price*.

AU postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* * the Auadun for the 
purpose of receiving ■ubeorlptlonw, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

SSSteSL__
not Narcotic.

That's how you helped, hlm. Yeater-

Cleai eyed and earnest, keen and 
hard,.

He held hirnief the soldier's way—
And now they've get hiut under

That's doesn't huit you; you're all 
right;

Your easy comclenc* takes

But lie, poor boy, with raoruirg'g 
light.

He eats hi* heart out. sick with 
•haine.

What's that to you? You understand
- Nothing of all his bitter pain;
You have no regiment to brand;

You have no uniform to ataln.

No vow* ol service to abuse,
No pledge to King and country 

due;
But he had something dear to lose,

And he his lost It—thanks to you, 
—Sir Oiren Seaman, In Punch

of
with braggart boa it 
Huit» hurled 

with his barba roux 
the world, would rule the world 

* But we for Peace and Honour fight.
I IS wlth Juitlce blaioo.d on our shield,
III With aword to at like dtibonored Might 

We lake the field, we take the field.
—Bavmond Contaon.

ll
Give Him a Chance.

Use J.ie of the unfortunate facte of life 
le that the world in general regards 
bualnes* principles ns something en
tirely different from the code of 
«Is which govern the other relations 
of human beings—a code into which 
love and charity freely enter. It 
toik a ragged little newspaper boy to 
prove, the other dav, that certain old- 
fafbionetl Biblical precept* are not 
out of place in the practical working 
world A ne waps per tells the

A gent le min barring down town, 
■topped for a paper.

•Can't let you have one,' said the

; •-ft Ambition.Apeyr Remedy hrccnslps.

n****nd Lost or Stmt. 
rocSgrinmnwofi “ For Over 

Thirty Years
K cry body ha* ambition of some 

kind or other, and is vexed when that 
ambition is disappointed—the differ
ence is that the ambition of silly peo
ple is a silly and mistaken ambition; 
and the ambition of people of sense 
i« « right and commendable one. The 
ambition of a silly young man would 
be to have fine clothes, and money to 
throw away in Idle foi Her; which 
would be no proofs of merit in him, 
but only ol lolly in his puent», in 
dressing him out like a jack.inapes 
and giving him money to play the 
fool with. The ambition of a silly 
fellow is to have a fine equipage, a 
fine house, things which anybody 
that has as much money may have as 
well as he. They are all to be bought. 
But the ambition of a man of sense 
and honor is to be distinguished by a 
character and a reputation of know
ledge, truth and virtue-thinga which 
are not to be bought, sod that can 
only be acquired by a good head and

TOWN OF WOLFVHUC.
J, D. Ohambbrh, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Clark.

Omul Hours :
8.00 to 18.30s. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

83T0loee oo Saturday at 18 o'clock’ll

Hardwood Floors.
Hirwood floors are exceedingly 

popular because of their beauty and 
sanitary qualities. Mtuv fine floors 
have been spoiled because ol Improper 

.... . , , ■ finishing The following method has
wl,o« f,mille, .re bel.» plecerl .1 the ,lood „„ o[ A,,„ lh, lloo,
-civic# of the ............. re me. who lu down eed Iheroeghly .c.pcd .=d

of pec .r. net deeply CO,I- „„„d1,.pcl„l, do out .11=. „,lklo, oo 
l.tlo, opo. public .Delre. The,.,, 11 ,.l«. Ihe ol the wood,
youu, fellow, to whom 111. 1. de.„, A ,y „ 00M , u fllol mi.
who njey It to the foil, hot wheo It „ t|„t,dJ„„ ,noug„ lo ,lk, ... 
com« to feeing the common d.nger lh, look lh, wrod. p,Mni 
they arc the true Hon', cub.. In d„tk,„ wlth Um, ,„d ,ho„ du„ 

, \ !**“• -hen they dark, .= Snl.h a. tight

rr,o trj”Tout the ages foUr hours. Sandpaper lightly with
a flue sandpaper,

Tha men of the dominion. of Go lhe lllk ,
like aplrll. When lighting la to be soit doth to remove the dusty .uif.ee» 
don. fo, the common defence, their lhe0 „,l with hollwl oil, .pplying with 
iperteflt will b. don. In tkali own , p,lnt bmlki Tk. oil le.de tk. 611»

Children Ofcy ÜTSS-ÏÜSES£'Jl‘*a!‘U! w*m*?»“•» <* »*™ygapgfB, ■ i n'ltfpiwiz jl*.
85r I C/ l"C I IMellow coming forward to fill the Next give a heavy coat of 

jriflkii of new expedltlona bound lor 
thd field of war. They are doing 
their own thinking. They are not 
belnt, urged on by recruiting ser 
genuti, or by public influence* #f 
any kind. They are going of their 
own volition and under no illusion.
They know the danger. They are 
consti niting themselves to the ser
vice of the Umpire.

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. lire* •■*»»■ m—tPAmv, maw venu eiw.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are mud# up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor c!«ee at 8,06

Express west close at 8.38 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Keutvlll* dose at 5.40 p. m.

K. 8. OxAWurv, Poet Master.

f^rofeaswloiml Oardn. 'Why notf I heard you crying 
them/

’Yes, but that was down the other 
blocks where I hollered.'

•What does that matter? Cone, 
I'm in a hurry; no fooling.'

'Couldn't sell yon a paper on this 
block, mister, 'cause it belongs to 
l.impy. He's up to the furdest end 
just now. You'll meet him.'

'Whole Limpy, and why does he 
The truth abjut the war is gradu have this block? ’ 

ally permeating Germany. The au "Cause u* other kids said we'd let 
thorttlra rue taking drastic measure» .him have It. Y »u toft h Rood

Green Feed for Cow» in 
Winter.

One of toe greet difficulties in keep
ing cows upon flow ol milk In the 
winter is lack of succulent feed. Tur
nips are excellent, but It Is difficult to 
raise and store enough to feed a large 
herd all winter.

At the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
College they have been conducting 

ia very interesting experiments 
ig this line, and believe they have

A Word of Gratitude.
'In juatiue to humanity 1 want to tell 

you that I was a groat wulivror from itch
ing pilei and have found Dr. Chase"* 
Ointment the beat treatment obtainable,' 
writes Mrs. Fred 11 ins, Hrodhagen, Ont. 
'It gives inatant relief and I uan recoin- 
mend it to any 
fail disease.’

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrllle,
Telephone N«. 4».
KF" Gas AontiiirraRBD.

sufferer from this diiiad-O HUHOHMS.

bAmrt Uburus --Rev. G.O. D.
F»«tor. Kerr lex;

m
—~

n'tNova Scotia farrow. 3ns ihhl Province 
the silo has never ma le much head
way, on account of tbs uncertainty 
ol the corn crop. At the Farm they
•re feeding their fine herd this win- All sorte of periods have been set 
ter with excellent results on an oats, by prophets in foretelling the length 
peas sad vetch sillage. Here is ti e of the war, from three months to three 

! y<-*'»• but It is worthy of notice that 
the most competent observers agree 
that the war will be a lengthy 
A note of optimism is prevalent in 
France end Russia that their effort» 
will be crowned with success when 
the winter finally seta In. Critics on 
the German and Austrian aide give 
1916 as the limit with successes lor 
their arms. The Swiss view likens 
Germany to a salmon netted, exhsuet 
Itself In savage efforts to escape the 
Inexorable closing meshes, The Lon 
don Standard say*.

The foolish talk of the war being 
practically coded aud the German* 
■heady hopelessly beaten ia unworthy 

It is believed by those at the Col- df breve and Intelligent people, end 
lege Farm directing these experl- j should be severely d I 
mente that the find ia one of Ineetim - ' Germany la
able value to the farmers of the Pro- the world) possessed el the mosKjpr- 
vluoe, end one that should paitlcu- mldnble war machine that has e^tr 
lari y engage their attention It is existed,'
pointed out that the oats, peas and The London Dally Chronicle pub- 
vetch ere ell hardy plants end well llehce an interesting article by an 
suited to Nova Beotia growth and American, long domiciled ia 
offering in yelld a crap highly pro many, who says; 
flteble. 'I have every reason to believe that

This interesting end important the supply of gunpowder Is causing 
phase of the farming, which especial' the general staff the gravest anxiety, 
ly appeals to Nova Scotia, will be They lack the seltpxter and nitrate#

•t tni College In Truro from Jan fith *° ,mp,y thwt tbere ,re n0‘
to iVh. It is anticipated that the ,lUm*ne* reserve» of ammunition 
coming Short Courses will excel iu 1,1 Germany, bst for this reason alone 
Interest those previously held. gfttT 02 tht

These courses ere absolutely free, war after next lune, 
no tuition ol any kind, Full partic
ulars can be obtained bv dtoppl 
postal to Principal Camming, 
cultural College, Truro, N, 8,

teed hot water resisting varnish, 
spreading evenly. Allow this to 
stand twenty-four hours, The var
nish will hold the fi'ler In place and 
protect the wood so that stains will 
not penetrate,

The quality of varnish used must 
be high grade so that snow, umbrel
la drippings, etc,, will leave no mark 
and the color will be elastic to resist 
heel marks,

When the varnish is set, sandpaper 
again with fine sandpiper and wax 
with a good floor wax, using a 
weighted brush. Re wax once a 
month,

The surface will last twenty years 
end is tree Iront tinny ol the objec
tions urged against herd wool floors.

The commander -In chief at Munich, 
General von der Tenu, has Issued the 
following decree in order to suppress 
the alarming reports which ere re
curring with ever increasing persist-

spreads reports of a nature likely to 
elenu the population shall be punish
ed with one yctr'a imprisonment.'

go round lively like the rest of ua, so 
we agreed the first one caught eellln' 
on hia beat should be thrashed. See?' , 

•Yes, 1 see, You have sort of » 
brotherhood among yourselves?'

•Well, we're going to look 
a little chap w' *t's lame.
There cornea Limpy now. '

The gentlemen bought two papers 
of him aud want on his way down 
town wondering how many men in 
business would refuse to sell their 
wares ia order to give a weak, halting 
brother a chance in the field,

Offloe hours; 8-10S. m.; 1-8,7—8
P T.i, «1tkotkM Tkoml-r ol -ol, month .t ».$> 

p. m. Tk. MH.ITO Jrnd nwto omko 
mood .,1.1 fourth Thumd.y. of -ok 
month »t 3.46 p. m. All mntn fro. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU. ■

Lentith of the War.University Ave.if]

Iff. R. ELLIOTT '1 decree that anyone who
Pnm.TTn.il» OnUL-Rn. 0. W. 

OU» .»«.*) p.m. Pr»J« Mmitlnj on

story of the crop:
The seed was put in the grout d 

early in May, aofl the crop was 
harvested In August. It was out 
when the oats were just beginning to 
come Into the dough stage and yielded 
over eleven tone per acre. It con
tained a6 per cent of dry matter when 
put into the alio, and thus furnished 
57ao pounds of dry matter per acre, 
equal to the amount to be found in a 
little less than stf toes of good hay 
Further, this feed contains a higher 
percentage ol protein than ordinary 
mixed hey and cornea out ol the silo 
In a succulent, palatable condition 
much relished by the oowe.

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Olthie at mldetv-e of lata Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours: -8-10 a.m., 1-8, 7-8 p.m,
—..... ... ...... .............................. An exchange makes the following 

pertinent comment; A farmer who 
was carrying,#!! express package from 
« city mail order uouse, was accosted 
by a local merohnnt: 'Why didn't you 
buy that bill of goods fiom me? I 
could have saved you the express and 
besides you would have been patron
izing a home store, which helps pay 
the taxes and build up this locality.' 
With characteristic frankness, the 
farmer asked; 'Why didn't you pat
ronize your home paper and advertise? 
1 read it and I didn't know you had 
the goods I have henynor did I ever 
see your native inJHt piper Inviting 
one to come to your store. '

w. s, RoecoWfK. 6- SABSt w. BOSCOS, ii-.a The Finishing Touch.
A t 'rlstmae gilt is not really fin

ished until it is wrapped, (or really 
the fentlve wrapping means much to 
the success of the gift, The first im
pression comes from the wrapping, 
and the first Impression goes a long
*»y

The shops are lull of attractive 
boxes, decorated with Sants Clauses, 
holly, mistletoe, Christmas bells and 
other unhtciua ol the happy aeaaen 
These can be used to hold Christmas 
gifts ol almost any kind, Irom hand- 
kerchief* to umbrellas. Then there 

■are UM^MtntyiHtie cards, inscribed 
with "fitting santiurents and embellish- 
ed with fitting emblems, that go In 

to bear the name of ihe sender 
and the lecetver. Next cornea layers 
of ttwuc paper, tied daintily with 
ribbon -holly covered, red end gicen 
striped or tinsel ribbon. Instead of 
the tissue paper heavier paper decor 
a ted with holly can be used. It is a 
pretty custom to tuck s sprig ol holly 
or mlstleto somewhere under the rib
bon that wraps the package or to tie 
it to the ends of ribbon. The little
GtrlsStaa assis eex he used to help 
hold tftv, paper In pttiee or to keep the 
ribbon Horn slipping.

After Jill the wrapping described, 
there rcjpelqf nothing but a safe out 
side box or paper. II the package is 
to go through the mail or express 
service,'this outside wrapping must 
be tiesrly marked with your own 

the name of the person to 
gift I» sent. And It must 

be tightly tied with string, not rib 
bon. Hut it, too. can carry * bit of 
Christ*»!spirit with it, for it can be 
thtchfl

R0SC0E& ROSCOE
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m. SARNIsrStNS. SOLICITONS, 

NOTANIKS, MTO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. ».

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
"•"“T^rx-r^n Js.®;

Wth .1 Ï1 in. - d 7 p. m. fcbl»tk

tha omU *r* fresend strangers weloomad 
at all tb* service* AtUmuwioh, preach- 
ing at 8 p. ni. oo th»8abbath.

OHUUCII OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parisx Ohukoh. or Horton 
-tiWfloae: Holy Oommuiuon evvry 
Hundey, 8 a. in. ; first and third Kunday* 
at 11*. m. Matin.-v.ry bundy Ua. 

Kvm.W.i.g 7J» p. m. Wean*ad*y 
song, 7 :«) p. in. Bjieolal aervlcae 

it, Lwit. ate., by notioe In 
Bunday Bohool. 10 a. m.| Super- 
i and MMuher of Blbia Olaaa, the

G. FUHVE8 SMITH 
M.S.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI6T.
Oontultatlon Hours; 10 a.n.—19 noon.

A Wollville Boy's Compos
ition on “Girls,"

Girla are horrid things, They only 
think of themedvee, their hat* and 
the latest style* Irom Patls. Their 
hats are a disgrace, ranging Irom an 
apple basket to a palm leaf. On ac
count of their hobblea they can only 
take e six Inch etude, In * year they 
will have to be wheeled around. 
When wm was declared, girls stood 
atound In groups/ol five and six, 
lo iking sad and pale Indeed, some 
could not sleep at night. Naturallay, 
we boys thought they were sppaled at 
the danger which threatened our 
laud, but recent inveatlgatlona showed 
that they were worrying nbeut where 
the styles would come Irom If Paris 
was taken Girla like to stand In 
groups and order the boye off, Girla '* 
like lo make believe that they want 
to be escorted home, end then when a 
fellow Inconvenience» hlmaeli to aa- 
curt them, they give him the nmten, 
On the whole girla are disagreeable, 
but there are exceptions, One fellow 
generally finds one exception, but 
never two.

An Alphabet.
A wan an Atlemund who went out to 

B the brave ItolgUn that aloud In hi* 

0 w*i the culture ha thought to ini]

D wore the dulfur* ho lead by the nose. 
K was the iwglu turned Into a vulture, 
F wbm the fruit of that sort of culture. 

Q wore the Germane, once men of good

H ware the Huns which tlmy quickly

I the Import,I bully aud hue*,
J ia John Bull wh< gave him a toa*.
K la the Kaitor whoso rage knows no

L poor Louvain, which ho numd to the 
ground.

M stands fur 
N standi fur N

O tha old prigs who put darkno** for 
light,

P the professor* who tosoli black ia

<J l* the ipioitlon, 'Whet m »ywd them 
to do ill

K i* the read by wlilrh they will rue

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Excepted, Telephone 1113,

Westward avenue, Wolf ville, N 8. tenanoed. 
■till (unfoitumhely for

WANTED
Nothing Like It lor Cold».

"Mr*. Holland Furguwm, Hhettiehl, N. 
B., write*; ‘Dr. Uhaeo'a Hyrup of Lin
seed »ud Turpentine ha* mired my 
run and mywelf of wevero colds Wv are 
never without It iu the house, There la 
nothing like it for mild# and throat trou
ble; and it i* oo soothing and pleasant to 
taka, my children would drink a whole 
bottle if they were permitted.’

A little girl abwut six years old 
told about In Harper's was visiting 
friends, and during the course of the 
conversation one of them remarked;

■I hear you have a little sister.'
•Yes,' answered the little girl, 'just 

two weeks old. '
■Did you went it to be a Utile girl?' 

asked the friend.
'No, I wanted it to be a 

came while l wee at school,

For fog feed. Old hotreee, cows and 
calve*. Cash on delivery.

MuOownsm. A MacGrruov,
Fox Rancher*,

Wolfville, N. S.
UAUwatefree. Btrangereheartilywel- 

e°UU‘' Rsv. ft. F. Dixon, Rector.

lLtwZ }w*"w

child-
Gcr-

nOM98 ll.

ATTENTION!
Hr Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

fourth dendey of each month.
1

4— During Bummer Going To 
The front 4I am sure that 

the most vital considerations of this 
struggle are Germany's lack of copper 
sod gunpowder.

isiiy a braggart Iwl man, 
lot niche a wicked mad •

MASONtO. A,',.*Langston’s Wholesome 
BREAD 

7c. Fer Loot.

Cakes and Pies
Fresh Dotty

Acadia Bakery 
‘ & Lunch Rooms

J. Langston, Prop.
(Uto Bait-rod Audi»)

A r. A A. 6i„»T. «WHOB'a

of each«WR»
boy, but ItA. K.

ooortLUiw,.
_

(SKuKn'-
It stay* in tha etomaeh a »t 
nlng the system. Just tuk

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Years—Advised to Try Dr. Chase’» 
Kidney-Liver Pill» and Was Cured.

at
»aour,

nnmg the system. Just taka a 
a Stomach and Liver TahleU— 
do Its work -they cleanse end

h

H is the *U(iermaii, haiightyand high,
Trelteehk» 

him to lie.
U we.e the Ulana 'mid lie ip« of tho

V wire the victiina who plemled in

W the w*r ord, hi» omet ht tha elr,
X l* the exit, oraatfallan and here.
Y tiie poor youths ho liegulled t > their

they maika
T stands fur who taughtisstrd with Christmas seals 

a sorts, and It can bear on 
Ite face oo* of the little paster# that 
went the recipient not to open until
Christian»-

of v14

Kldney-Ltver Pill* will h«lp y 
form this habit, add to your 
mu4 bring comfort In old *g«,

I'rnfwMor A. T. «Smith, 1 Mt. Chart*» 
etreet, Montreal, and formerly or Skw. 
ton, Mmi„ wine*, —"l «uttered tor 
many years from lied iltgMUnn, 
Rtlpstion and horrible i>*rRacho*. I 
have iieen treated t>y many Mature, 
without any r-wultw. One day a friend 
In Hnatim advbU'd the ua«> of l>r. 
Chare's Kldnoy-Uvvr Pills. After 
u*lng two im*#* l notii-ed great Im
provement, and aftor tin- fourth box t 
wo* vomvli'i-ly cured. My dlgeetlon I* 
good. i never feel any pain In *h* 
Iwk. My head I* fllewr. mid 1 feel like 
a young man. 1 think l»r. Chare* 
Kldney-Ltvnr Ptll* are one of the l.oet 
medicine* on earth '

t»r, rnaae'e Kidney-Liver pille, «me 
pill a il.»»#, si rent* • box, at *ll deal- 
"y or Tumumon, bate* * Ce., Limit.

Where there la p»le«m there la palp. 
This Is ft provision t‘f Nature to warn 
you again» condition* that a re likely 
to prove serious 

Constipation of 
the bowels l# un
doubtedly the 
g renient source of 
i1Im«ii«o and suffer
ing. i'v owing one 
of hr. Chase's Kid- 
ney-l.lver Pille at 
bed-time h* often

the bowels

A good Story it going the round» 
rence to the habit ol undue 
y. One of these ill mannered 
lied on the British War Ol
ther dey, and io the course Z atwiul* fornvai-tlm mnl <>f it all.

«Htk Umi wer elolsVic ;-0 ■■
^What do you think, Kit- Friend-When you delivered your 

lecture on Browning in that little 
Western town, you said you w»l» go 
ing to lam summer, did Ihe audience 
seem to follow you?

Lecturer -Oh, ye», they rose as one 
m ill am! followed me to the nei icat *„ 
freight train. !..

—
Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.

YOU CAM OBTAIN FROM

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANt

An Endowment Policy Maturing at Ages 40 to 70.

FULL INFORMATION GIVEN BY

with
(■mill

I- Watlvilk. .
of an

chenor?' Lord Kitchener ttssumed # 
and h'andly remarked: 

'Don't be so beastly lor mal, 'Cell me
Herbert.'

***** and Dwelling
byy sard

:
CAPT. S,*H. fl AROSLEY, Mioard'e L'ulment Cures Garg-t in 

Cows.

ii

W' 35.

i
i

Mo better eavertislng medium to 
the VuUey than:

THE ACADIAN.

THE ACADIAN
One Tear is Aux Addrem

; for 91.00.

HAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

(: 1 Diops ^

I ÏNF VMS ( :ii|

lake OneToniqht

%
 j

j


